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fer tpvielatt. ,

Mo. (SLY Or.
e as ii u'mi over. woruiMiic

T trrl.4!tsllr,THhmeMnfte, to
4. DlarrhOra, or t uildren or Adults, . th

. Byrnrp. Orlplni;. Pilloii' Colic .
a. nsslrris-Mnrbii- i. Kniiiioi;.
1. i tmnttn, IHtlJv, UrdUi'ldli". . . . .
a, Heunslarln, ToolhiK-h- . Faceerhe, .
ft. Hrfcriiirhr. Plrk Headache, Vertigo,

10. ny"lrrlH. Eilioim Nnii.sch, . , . , 8f-- .

i, sswrnirrssed, iir Psinfnl Periods,, . . W
11. Wnllesi, loo Profuse period. . ... ft
I ( roup. Cough, Ttifllcult Breathing, . . IX

14. Null Hhrmii, Krlv-U- , Krtipiiuns. . 85
v w. HknimMtlNm, fthrtnnatic Pains, . . 9t

Id. Fever anil Amir, Chill I ever, Agues, . of.

17. Pllea, blind or hlci-dln- M
1H. rhthlniy, and Soro or Wi-sU-. Eyes, . M
in. Catnrrrs, suite or :hroiiii Iiiltueiira, K
tn, imipln!r- - OUKli, violent cougUe, , 50

It. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, . . . 8."

n. timr Mlrharxr, Impnl.vd hoarlntf, , M
tX asrriiluln, enlarged g!v:.s. Sellings, f
ill. General Debility, 1'livslcM Weakness, , of.

1U. lrnrV and oancv fiecri'tH im. . . . . K
H, Kra-ilrkii- sirkxuri from riding, , (!'

17. MdneT.IMrne, tirsvci ...... M
ft, Krrvnuii Debility, Vital Wcakaess, 1 li'i

. tarf Mailt h, Canker No

). I rlaarv WrakntftK, writing K
' M. Palnluf rerloct, orwitr Spasms, . .

M Itlarnaeaf Heart, palpitations, el r. . 1 ni
'

JO. Kpllritwey, Spasms, Hi. Vitus' lance, , 1 00

St. Dlfthtiicrla.nlcerated sore thrust, . . Ml

as. C hronic Ciinsrationa and Eruptions, U

' FAMILI CAKES.

CHM, Mnronro, with ahove It lnrfff vials ami
Maunatotulreclioiift, .... $10.00

' Case Morocco, of 10 largrvU'.a ana VW', (.00
These remt lie 'sr-n-t bj th fae

Iniclebuxnr ilnl.l t i.-.- v part til the
rvantrr. rhr;;r on rrrelptal

, prim. AarrMiimplirr)H'Hnito"l
ticoand Dcnoi. iWI u'i. : m, NV,fTj Far fttalr ' a. I i'inKit gT

Humphreys' Manual c!rJi
ohi-- and treatment of dueasa and its oora
aem nut. on pruicauon.

rORBAMC BY P. G. 8CHTIH.

By an Immense praerlre, exterxlinir through a
Rirtod of years, halnj within that time treaied

tbotu&od eaitea of those dim-ase- a peculiar
to woman. I hare been enabled to rerfoui a
most potent and agreeable mdilte that mreta
the iiidiuatlons prewnted by that cIahs of die--

wiui iiosmvo ocruuniy ami exacmeBS,
To deitiirnAtA this nstar&l stuipiflA AAmnnnnil

- T K i -

Or.Pierce's Favorite Prescription
QThe term, howevor, Is but a feeble expression
W my high apjtreciMllon of it j mine, boeed upon
lay own personal olisorvi Ion. As A close

I have, while witnessing 11 positive re
eulls In the few special discuses iocldent uttlie

; aeparate oriraiuain ol woman, sloKlcd It out as
the climax or erotB sjem of my
SBedlcal eaurer. ua ita menis, as a posi-
tive, safe, and efleclual remedy for this class
of dlsetwes. and one that will, at all times and
under all circumstance, act kindly and in har-
mony with the laws which govorn the female

i eyatain. I am willing to atake niy reinitution as a
.1 Mysiclan. May, even more, so confident am I

(hat it will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of a single invalid lady who u.-- it
for any of the ailments for which I recommend it,
that I ofler and sell it umler A POSITIVE

PABANTKE. If a beneficial ciTeet is not- czpartenaed by the timo two-ihlr- of the eoa--
1nta of the bottle are e, I will, on return ol
the bottle, two-thir- of the nieijicine having
been takea aoonrdina-- lodiraetions. and the case
wing one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund Uie monev paid for it. Mad I not lie

"ttiMt perfect oonfTdeuce in ita virtues, I could not
' offer ft as I do under tbeso conditions; but hav-

ing witnessed its f rulv miraculous cures in thou-
sands of eases, I feel warranted andperfectly aafe la rlskluc both my
rapatation and my money ou Ita
merlta.

The so) lowing are amons; those diseases In
which my favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as If by mag-t- and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
Xucorraasa, Kxoeatlve Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un-
natural Cannes, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling ot the Uterus. Anteveraion and
Bwtroveraton, Bearing Down sensations. Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous llepresoion, Debilitv.

Threatened Miscarriage, Chconio
Congestion, InBantmatlon and Ulceration of tlio
Uterus, Impotence, tiarrennesa, or htcrilitv,

weakness, and very many other cbronio
diseases incident to woman not mentioned hoi's.
In ail affections ot Uils nature, tny favorite

(he warld. Tbis medicine 1 lo not extol as a
iDnre-al- l, but It admlniblv fulfills a single

nesw f purpour, being u moit piriwt
iie'.iflo tn all chronic iliwaaes of the l exnul sys-

tem o woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
it do harm, In any slate or condition.

Those woo desire further information on
these subject can obtain it in Tug Fkohle's
Common heuse Mkdicai. Aivih, a hook
of over WW pages, sent, nnst-pai- on receipt
of 11.50. It treats mimilolv of those OisoaKea.
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
lulpice in regard to Uio management of Uiose

" affections.
FAVORITE PBEKCH1PTION SOLD

f. BY Al.a. DBl'ttGISTS.
V: FIERCB, M. D., PropT,

BUFFALO. X. F

TICK'S
UUulrulcd Monthly Mugnint.

Bach number contain thirty-tw- o pages ol
" reading matter, many fine wood cut I iliistrations

od one colsred plate. A lieautiriil irardrn mag-
azine printed on elegant paper, and lull of

in tnilwh ami Ocrnian. I'riee
a year.

Vick's Flower and Vegeublo (jarden, So rents
in iausjU)vers. In elegant cloth covers SI.

Vick S atnlofue .KM illustnttioiu, only two
cants. Address, James Viuk, Kocheeter, N .V.

VicVfJlluttraUd Priced Catalogue.
eventy-Bv- e pages, 3M illustrations, with ile--..

Sctiptlonaof thousand of the best vegetable and
Sswers in Uie world, and the way to grow them,
all for a two cent poatae stamp. I'rinted In
German and English.

Vick'aHwraad Vafetabla Garden. 6U cents
Is Paper covers. In elegant eloth covers. 1.

VieVe illustrated Monthly Magaainsv-- ttt pases,
une iilustrationa sad colored plates in every
number. Price $1 a year, five copies for t'.

Address, James Vice, Rochester, N.Y.

- Vtet's Flower and VegetabU Oat-den- .

Is tba most beautiful work of the kind in tbe
world. It contains nearly ljfl ugea, buniireds
ef In illiutrinons, and six chrorao platet

ml colored from nature. Price M
.ent ia paper eovere, (I in cloth. Printed In
Genua aaa xugtlen.

Vick's Caulogue, 400 (llmtratlons, only Sets,
Address, James Vick, Rochester, N.Y.

tck'$ Flvwer and Veattablt Seedn.
Are plaated by a million people In America.

Sea Vick's Calalogae-i-oo llluairations, only J
. tjfjjiaw.

Vlrk'tl flit tH mini Ifrknskt.. Unaa.;.,..tii
rnsilhistratlona and colun-- plate each aiuiiberci SI Vf. a v.. vi.. - (... '

f Vick's k lowvir aod Vegetable Garden, 80 ents
' fm wymt v..w, wiui viicmiii viuin covers St.

All my publications are print-- d in Kuitlisli.httlwMU. ' ArtftKA .faffV.M Vial.

, . J"t81 .i v . .Kocaestcr. X. Y.

SA2ITJELF WHEELER,

rAttorney At Law
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DANQEBS OF TUB DEEP.

i Vmrn lw0, A timm m fnrilia
ralkTfcraatrk a tmmm r Off Haw
raaaalaad.

""Vttw Tork. March 18 Tb StU 1U

toamcr Bute of Georgia, Capt. cooper,
from Ulaagow, liaa arrivad, having eiparl-euce- d

beary galea and high tea during
moat of the voyage. On Sunday last, the
U aver ml red a dome fag, and slackened

her apeed. She waa then between the
riamiih cape and the Grand Bank of New

Foundland. The fog horn waa olown oon-Unt- ly,

and the temperature ot the water
tested trtry hour. Ai the water grew

cooler, It waa evident that the vessel was
approaching the neighborhood of Icebergs,
which, however, are rarely met with at
thii season. About 5 o'clock In the morn
ing the lookout dlscovred something dead
ahead, which he at first thought wu land.
the helm was put hard aport and engines
reversed at full speed. The sea was com
paratively calm and the ship readily an

swered to the helm, bhe ould not be
jchecked Immediately, however,, and In a
ew seconds sue was wiinm nan ner lengm

of a huge Iceberg looming tar above her .
The man at the wheel strained every mus

cle, and ;the ship in going only a few
lengths changed her course three points.
The steamer stng more and more to the
seaboard, but. Hi it seemed as if she must
strike the mountain ol Ice. At last she
passed clear, and all who saw the danger
drew a sigh ot relief.

The iceberg, which was'cevored with
snow, Is described as Deing uany times
the length of the steamer and 200 feet hlgtt,
Had shebeen going at full speed she would
have been lost, with all on board. ...'

tjnaneatlonably the tea anetalnad
worn of the kind In the World.

asaaaaasaa

Harper's Magazine.
illtjstratkb. '

Notict of the Prut.
TheklAOAZiRahaa attained in Ita one quarter

century and more of eiiitenee to that point where
it may be said of it, in the words of Dr. Johnson,
l it is vain to blame and useless to praise. ' ' The
lustre of Its reputation has In-

creased as the years have passed, and Its future
seems aa bright if not brighter tlian at any time
since the golden hua ofprosperity settled around
its later and oset years. orooaiyn cagie.

Harpers Monthly Is marked by the same char
acteriaiiea which gave itelroulalion from the tin
with tba better class ol readers. It combine
reading matter with illustrations in away to
make deai and vivid the facta nreaented. ric--
tures insrely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are nevor inseriea, cnicago journal.

Poetaare free to all Subscribers in the
united states.

niRPiB'i Magazine, aim var....t4 00
ft (Ml includes prepayment of U . a. postage by

ne puniisnere. v
Subacriutious to narber'n Magazine. Weekly

and Batar, to one address for one year, tlo 00.
or.tw of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
or o . year, $7 ou, postage free.

An xtra Conv ofel tlier the Masaaine. Weekly
or Bazar will be su plisd frratis tor every Club
of Five Subscribers at M 00 each, in one remit
tance, or Six Copies for tuouo, without extra
copy, postage tree.

jtaca nuniMrs oan oesunnitea at anytime.
The Volumes of the Uairaiine eommenoa with

the Nonibers for Jnne and December of each
year, bubenriptions may commence with any
number. When no tune la specified, it will be
nnderstood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with tbe first number of theourrent olvme,nd
oacK num tiers wui do sent accordingly.

ACompleUSet of Hauler's Magazine, now
comprising W volumes, in neat cloth binding,
win tie sent oy axuress, might at expense ol
parcliaaor, for 42 i per volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid, i3 00. Cloth cases, lor bind-
ing ttf cents, by mail, postpaid.

a tarapiete Analytic! index to toe orst rtrty
volumes oi narners fliaraztnenas luatDeenDUD- -
tianeo. renasrina: avaiiaoie nir renrance me vast
and varied wealth of information which const!'
lutes this psriodloal a pert act illustrated literary
cyclopedia. 8vo, cloth, $3 bo, naif calf, 5
seal poaisgv pttjmu

Newanasers are not to eoov this advertisement
Without the express onier oi Harper a iirothers.

Address HAtUMSttA BKUIUCtU,
w--tf New York.
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IDIEHITS,

They Believe Fain.
They subdue swellings.
They cure bams without a boot
The The White Centaur Liniment is now

llie standard remedy for Uheuniatism, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Front bites. Caked Preasts,
itch, Cutaneous eruptions, etc. These Liniments
have stood the tents of time. They have perform
ed more wonderful cures of obstinate bed-rid-s' en
cripples and have alleviated more pains in a shor er
space of timu than have all other Lioi menus
Embrocations, Extracts, Ointment", aud tiulves
In exiMem e. Their sale Is Increasing regularly
and rapidly. Their best endorsers are physicians,
surgeons and veterinaries. '1 here is literally no
case of flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon roan or
beast which the Centaur Liniments will not allevi-
ate anil uenerully cure. Kut It must be nnderstood
that there are two kinds of Liniment: the While
is for family use and the Vc.luW for horses and
animals. Kor hor.es and mules liable 1 1 eipavina
King-bon- e, Sweeney, (ialla, Ktraius, blrint-hu-

Poll-ev- il. etc.. the Yellow Centaur Lini
ment is wortl' its weight in cold. We have
thousands oi certificates relating how thousands of
valuable horses have been speedily restored by a
doilar bottle of this remedy. The same
is constantly told of llie effects on the human
liame. Persons hobbling on crutches lor years
from Stiff Joints, Tumors and Old sores, nave by
the use ol the White Oen aur Liniment, been
restored to thsuieof all their limbs. The effects
are next to marvels.: We will give the Liniment
to anvnersnn who ever heard of a failure. Such
a case has never been reported to u. Those Lini
ments are now told throughout the inhabitable

'country.
J. B. HOSE 4 O., til Dcy street. New York.

Honey
To the taste but death to Gripes and Stomach com
plaints. Pitcher's aatoria ta complete sub-

stitute for Castor Oil and is as pleasant to take as
Honey. It Is particularly adapted to Iteming I ad
irritable children., lldeatmva worms, assilnilr. its
the food, regulate the

.
fsuniiach, and kurea Wind

: i ..i :ujili.. fsil rcnieuj IS eiiitaomu., iui ,wsnni.
ness, Croup, Worms and av hooping Cough, aa-
toria Is s purely vegetable preparation, more el.
fective than aatoria Oil, and neither gaus nor
gripes.

olcsiiiia, oun ., .nay I, iBiu.
Messrs. J. K KonaAC, N. Y.:

I havea family ef sight children, nnd have used
your Caster ia 1 have never found nnything eiual
to it. Mychllkrcnhave been saved from severe
sickness by the us of Castoria. ' I recommend It
n vreferrnce u, any other medicine 1 know. I
eal it a pleasure to give this ccrlihcaU on account
of i be benefits I haue derived by the me of your
admirable preparation.

Very Truly Yonr, .
NOUM4! P. LITTLE.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID s
dn JiledinTint of duty, if bjr
aC'-.i- in t or otherwise. A
MrOVSIO of any kind, tba
lost ot a I'laccr or Tsva, or
tWIosscf an Eye, a RvPa
TI:ttC,if bat slight.fivesa
ptn.mn. Disesne of I.UBsT
or ssrisiwtMs l'slaa eive a
p.n,tou. uuijirrf.-- it
(.ui.hargedfor weuud,ird arils
oi ruptme, you let lull bone,
ly, atsrSmid it stamps for
copy A seiiea sad eMuaty
Acts. AcMiesa all letters t

r.:i.Fi::aEiujj,
VI. Claim Aent,lndlanip
Sltt, Ind. aWOa all letters

tirikP. O. Box BsVafl

ni9 m a IAN t, reeaewst estsrsm
eavt turnaiacvewa sna

atarr1
NEVER-FAIL1N- Q RIOJEF

ArroROKO sv

SANFORD S RADICAL CURE.

IT hi a het that ran he tnbatantlatrd by the moat
reapectahle testimonials ever offered In favas

Of any pruprtotary aieOliMae, that the ItaDioal
Coaa FoaCTaH does In evesjr eatt afford In-

stant and permanent relief; Ko ml Aat of how long
standing, or how severs the llua,tae ties eo q

ves aiich evidence of lu value tu Uie treatineut offiatsrrhal aSecUonsthalcootldeuee Is at ones fett
In Ks aotutv so no an uet ia claimed lor it. 1 ue
testimony or phy.lcliin. druaelsts, and patients la
nnanlmona on title point, and the accumulating
evidence Is In point of respectability superior to
any ever before obtained In favor of a popular
remeriv. The proprietors, therefore, sy Jnsilv
feel prrtad or tbe position sola rented j hat alUlued,
and belieTC it worthy ot Its rcputatioo.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER, j

From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I.
Messrs. Wksks a Porntat ffcatlcm, Feeling

thoroughly oouvlnced ol the emcacyot tusroao'e
IUuicalCibj roaCATauHB, lain induced to drop
t on a line to say that although I have bean scep-
tical of alt the nostrums advertised as radical
cures," I have never found anything that promises
such relief and ultimate euro as that of mB'a

I have been ehtioted with this dreadful dleeaee
tor more than ten years, and not nntll recently
could i bo Indnocd to perenvera with any until I
read the letter of Mr. Hasar Waixs, and can
truthfully say that after using nve or six bottles I
am tboreugiilv convinced of Its curative proper-lie- s.

Honing' that others similarly afflicted like
myself will be Induced to malte the trial, 1 era, n,

very truly, etc. TliKO. P. POUKitT.
Uaiarub, ILL, July 24. 1S7I.

CATARRHAIAFFECTIONS,

Bueh as ftore, 'Week, Inflamed, Red, and Watery
Kyest L'lreratlon aud Inflammation of the Kar
Kinging Noises in the Head I Borethroati Klongsj
lion oftho t'vula and Swelled Tousllsi Nervous
Headache, Nenrslgls, Dlsslucss, Cloaded Memory,
Loss of Nurvons H'orce. Iepasionof Bplribwarj
all carefully and sclentlflcslly treated this
remedy sccordlng to directions which accompany
esch bottle, or will be mailed to any adareas oa
WKach nackags'eontams Dr. Banfbrd's Improved
InhallngTube, with full directions for use In afl
cases. Price lino. Sold by all Wholesale and Re-U-ll

Druggists throtwhont the Cnlted Btatea and
Canad as. WEEKS POTTKR, General Ageutl
and Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mass,

VOLTAIC PLASTER
t

Affonls the most grateful relief In Rhen
matiam, Weak Spine, Local Pains, Ner.
yona Affections, Local Bbetunatlsna, Tie
Douloureux, Nervous Pain, AffeetlonS of
the Kidneys, Fractured Bibs, Affections
of the Cheat, Colds and Coughs, Injuries
of the Back, Strains and Bruises, Weak
Back, Nervous Pain Of the Bowels, Cramp
tn the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Pnno.
tures, Bhenmatlsna or the Wrists- - and
Arms, Asthma, Gout, Laoal and Deeps

s iit eil I'Hlris, Pnln In the Chest, Stitch la
the Back, Pain In the JIlp, Vnrlooso m
Enlarged Veins, Crick In the Back and
Neck, Pain and Weakness In Side and
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, LtuBbago,
Whooping Cough, Sharp Pains ta the
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes,
and fox Lameness In any part of the Bod

Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

Bold bv alt Wholesale and Retail DnurglrH
throogfcout tbs United btatea and Canadaa, and by

WEttb' A POTTEU, Proprietors, Boston. Mast.

i

DLR. ROCE,
37 WPIacc, LOUISVILLE, KY,,
A nsfexltrt atmtt1 14 lnllj quUflasl avjtsiM 4Uid

Tsotn swasMgrol, tiia pracuosi wlU rror?.

sfriaatorrliea and ImpotB07
tf lh molt orieiraboM In vmtb, kwraai ftonw In m
tunr yeari , or other cauaea, aud praduetaff aoait of the

erocta: Nervouiooat, HDilnal KmUilooi, (nig hi tMui
Vina by drnaini). UiniatM f Hlsibt, Dcfmiv Utrmorr, phr

tti al ltoar, PliUiilci oa i'two, A v'rviut, b feocittv of Ft&tal
CoQfaJton of ldHtt, Imb of fefiua Power, it., fwideHini
awnagatraprapffroruohaprr, ara theroucbl? aod prroitv
MU; turttl. SYPHILIS P04''1'61113

frw" Gonorrhea.CrlrfTt irticuira, Orchjui, WarnLa, (or upwrasv
Ptlea aQdnibrpnfat(iiPtat!a qurkly cursjd

II la that a phvneisD bn par apsx j1 atlayattoa)
t ii trtaiB etaat of diaaoavxi. an4 tfat Ids; Ututuau4a aorta

Ut, asairtsi rmi ttil, Ptvalclai koowitii Uila fart ofku
rmoaiBMOtt pfraotw to nif aarw. Wlieo U la itxvhnveuttAi i
flsrl the rti for traatiocDt, aitwlkiDHa ran Uftt prlTaul

aafily by mail or Miireut au
Cures Ovarattteed In all Caaet

undertaken.
Coueulutions pwrtwaaHf or ? Itfr Off iml IttrttMs

rbarjjat reawBtU)ls aivl oorrt'jptibiloaoo atnotly ooDflaooutb
A

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of ItWI fatarsaa. atari I to an artrtrsitui aiirslw ssmImI tnr ssa.Ha
(M) ctau. Hhould I r1 hr all. A dirts as a raws, i
Omlwurtftco.t al.M. wP. at Bundaji, t M A P. H. I

r A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
SSxnBaenssssBjeeaaM Wedlook and

oiltkktutlel Itritlti on Ihs
I tutii'S of marries tod Uie

rMs of Keprodurilon and

A bfM,k lur Dnvsl.. ooiiinL.
livsle reuiliug. 1X10 iiegce, price

,A 'pr,VATt,'r1EpiCAL ADVI8ERI
in euillflonlprsol a rrtvato rfaruro arisiiti; Iroin SeM

Alsuso, Exoeseee, or Baorot Diseases, wuu Uie bralu'0li,nl riir'. A lsrsrpsirra.irii:.lWi'ls.
A CLINICAL LECTURE on Hi. sImt. dlsresvs and

Innw istli. Turoatsiai Lunga, Catarrh,Buptare, theOpium Habit, . ., prlrr lu is.
r.illirrbiKa siiisld ot i rrrelpt ol price i or a 11 three,
eomainiiiir .ainir., iiully illustrated, lor "a els.
AttdicH ha. B0rX3. Ko. lit N . SUi Nb St. louia. Ka

ASTHMA D- - LAXOELVB ASTHMA AID

Having struggled twenty years
between life anil death with An I ri
al A, i experimented by cora-a- d

ponnuing roots ana ner us ana in-
haling the medioiue. 1 fortunate-
ly ill 'covered a sure cure forLI ASTHMA and J AT ABUH ,

to relieve any case oi Asth
ma instantly, so the parent nun lie down to
sleep. Ilymail, 1.00 per box. Aildrees
l. I.ANUr.l.L, Otlif78BUr House, New

York, or Apple Croek, Ohio. Bold oy all drug- -
gists.

Daniel R Beatty s

HAKOS andORGAHS.

Dp ATTY PIANOa""y!i.oAM
Bjaeeaaeeaajand CMIUIiT,

and HKArlY'S CKI.KBKATKI) (jOLPEN
TOSfillK 1'AUI.OUOaiiANS are tbe sweeteat
toned anil moat perfect Instruments ever beiore
niunalnclured in this or any other country . 'l bs
Tbe world is ohallcngvil to wiual tbcni. Heat
discounts anil terms ever before given. Hock
Hottoin panlo prions now ready to jobbrra,
areola and the trade in irrneral. An effer t

These celebrated instruments (ellher Piano ol
Organ) boxed and shipped anywhere, on nve to
Dltvan uays test trial, money rvrunuaa ana
truight ohargss paid both wave II in any way
un tlsfai'.lory. Fully wsrranterl for six years
ss strictly first-clas- s. Kxtraordlnary liberal
rtiKcouots glvi n to Churches, Hoibols, Ixxlges
Halls, Ministers, Tuachers, etc., tn onier.
have them introduced at once where I have no
tgwnta. Thousands now in use. Kew Illus-
trated AUVUBTIZBRCuataloRus edition) with

1st of testimonials, now ready, sunt free
nbll'hrdin lXMi. Address,

. DANIKI, F, BEATTY,
ibvl-ili- y , Wsshiugltia,

WOEE TOR .dsZiZi
In their own localities, canvassing for the
rireatae Visitor, (mUrged) Weekly and
Monthly. lJraeat Paper Isi tha World,
with Mammoth Chromoa Free. Big; Commit,
stuns to Agents. Terms and Outfit Free, Ad
drtss, 1' O.VIOKJillY. Augusts Mains.

Skin SrimK GUARANTIBD
1 Dsistnbs yam case, sad HtSS.MMDISEASES i 3S R- -j

OOattVernoatrttUl-hiUdtlphli- . fv

THSI

n to) itn fo) n nn n nnn
lljulyliilJJILlLli llii

PMMG
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OF

Or in the

G01 UP WE

'fU al f ..; f t.t iM't I
I

f

ESTIlBluLMJT

IH.ntEPAUED WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY; THE BEST WORKMEN ;
' - -

FOll THE EXECUTION

II 11 1 PHI

OF EVER?

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Anything

tjc f
LklESl

Posters and Haadlsllls.

Our facilitUt in thit line arc vnturyaued. Orden for anything, from the

largest colored Potter to the smallest handbill, will be filled in the BES1
STYLE VER Y FR0MPTL Y and at LOW RA TES.

VaASlETY,

City County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

shape

Bioiria
STYLt THE

by Raitroan Officers, the
house in the

CORRECT Books, Pamphlets, Stock

Commercial Printing.
LETTERWEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPFS, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LIS1S,
Ac., dec, (fcc,

Extolled in laitcul itgk, on VERY CHEAP

Railroad Printing.
thit ciau of work we are etpccially prrjiared, ut we are doing

a of it, have in our empty men of long experience rail-

road prinlcrt we can all ordcrt detcription of

Railroad Blanks or Blank Boo'u, 1 Jie Cards, Freight or

Passenger Tarifli, Fosters and Bulled Cards,

In thort, anything in thit line required

shortest notice, and at at low, at any

really.

AM.

guud pupcr,

large amount

Books and Pamphlets.

NEW TYPE, IRE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD
WORKMEN Careful Proof Readers, insure to those who entrust this

class of work to vs. neat, handsome and

or

of

on very
West.

and

Fur well and
and at

fdl any

rutct

OF

for

and

Lataloguet, iScnooi, vwaiognvs, oy-uaw- i, vrainancet, licporit of Medical,
Scientific or Bcmwlcnt Societies, tc, at rates cs low at are tmtt's'eut with
first-clus- s work. .

- 0

'Blank Books

Of'tvery description for County 'Officers, Railroads,Merchants, Manufttdvre

Etc., made up in" ""' tuhstantial and elegant manner from the very he

materud',

0-- ...
CALL AT THE

I

I MM
When you want anythliig In the line ol

". ..'4iwl you will get it Ine
?R0lipTLY, : NEATLY & CHEAPIiY.

The Best Family
Tha "HEV la easily leaned, does not set ont af order, and will di

more work with less labor than any other en
. .

J. I. OBse tee Hi Wabatk Afeaat, UUatit,

For Bale by H . A. 111- -

t-- i.a i.i BALD BALD lit.M
'

OF
oa I

CARB0LINE
'liiernverv; Restores tns bslr.
i..-- imwta ef kalr ia six weeks.

drrsslng. Itsalores Med kalr,
k nown tu fall in a slog Ins lane.

rtsu'lrLff. Restores gray hair,
ilre Reitorss tbs kalr

' 30 LINE
, i hs scalp. Acts Ilka saggia.

Is m ini wonders ea bald keads.

RB0LINE
l ns (he hair. itself.
JUnfs tha old look young agsia.

ARBOLINE
'

Is not a dre. Resteres lost vitality.

c iVrio.uis what other hair restorers enly claim.

MS
Makis Lais irow. esrtaia,

is the tsis ail aver tswa. f
CARBOLINE
ili tat hair tnnl BeaotlSas ths halt.

lsdrtlloed Is become a house boll ward,

CARBOLINE
rtl!d by none. ' ' Cevsrt ths bald keads,

S3 Hccaui Bieadt itself. Ob trial will teavlcce.

f CARBOLINE
trl ontilns r mlnsrals. Kesterse srlflnal rolsg.j Is pralsod b; every ea wa kaaussd It.
a
fill i natural product. lUatersa diseased hslr.

Ii tu succees sf ths medical eorli.

CARBOLINE
' Cooling and clranly. Bemeres start
C Is worth its vslfJM la gvkt

S CARBOLINE
Makes ths hail glassy. 1 sunt, safe, sertsla.

Buy It; yon will atvst regret It.

2
Sold elf rjwhrra. rriee, a a dollar.

likl.b

For

Absolutely I snd

H

BUY ONLY

It Is the Only
, V';. which has

IT H AS SELF SETTING WMl
6RRAKS TNK THRIAD.

SKIPS STITCHES.

LIGHTEST RUNMNG.

The Niuiplt, the
Most Durable, and in

machine. Ctflular farnlsssd
application.

IfKIftm, Isaagsr, Salesroom, Caleap,

Hannon, Cairo,

HrAIIH HEAPS HEADS BALD

WOHDERrUI, DIBCOVKRY.

SORIZED EXTRACT PETROLEUM.
Only Article Hat fill Restore' Hair Bali HeaJs.

0LINE

0LINE CARB0LINE

OUNE CARB0LINE

asturally.

CARB0LINE

CARB0LINE
ItaeeaBMnia

CARBCLINE

CARBOLINE CARB0LINE
Absslatsly

CARB0UNE

CARBOLINE

CARBOLINE

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE

croanlDg

CARBOLINE

CARBOLINE

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE

IIEADS-BILDHEaS-- BII.D

Established 1830.
Pure

A

Stwinfl Maohlm

NEVER

SEVER

ISTnC

imaieiH"
Illustrated

KTery llespect

!

is prepared from thei
oil u it ilpwt from Nature's

laboratory, by a r m- -

cess invented by a practical chemist, wlm
'was led to experiment upon fciruli-ui-

as a hair restorative by reading tn inier- - ?

eating account written liy Mr. On. I lor- -

ton, resident of llie fronlier town "f
Kiachta in Biuisia. Mr. Horlon hmlo
tried with eitrtordinarv aiux tiie uw H
of Petroleum upon cattle and hnr-wi- . "
that had lost their hair on hrlng aflccteil s
with the cattle plague. The Mr wns
suggested to him through a very cnrioiiat
circumstance, namely, he recullrrti'l 7.

that a former servant at the hotel, prrm.v
turely bald, hsd a singular linUt wlim
trimming ths limp, of wiping his ptpi-- C,

hands upon the 'scan's b
locks still remaining to him. Three
months from his first appearance st iln- -

hotel he wa the of ro--

mark. his head being covered with an p
abunuanc of pink olo&iY black hair.
Kucha wonderful change in so short a time 3Mr. Horton deemed of sufficient
importance to make public to ihe
world. From practical
our chemical friend became convinced athat Petroleum if properly preparwl- -j
and freed from all irritating aml
illuminating substances had (he renmrlt-j- ?

able property of restoring the hair tu its
utural state end color; still further ex- - a
periments were sweesasry to an J;
article combining tliemedh-ina- l f(in!iiiH,
of the oil in aa agreeable form ami xl-- i ,

which renders it susceptible of leii,gS
handled at daintily as tbe famous Laa : p
Cologne; he now y

f
(o (hs. public witLont fear of conurtiiit-jjj- ?

tion u ths best restorative and bcautitir-- r r"
efthe hair the world hu ever produced,

rilCB, OKI aOLliB FEB BfITLK.
IBoM ky all Druggists. Z

EXRXf SD Y A CO.
Gesvertl Agents far tie Ualted fsuies i Csnsdaa, ftm. tseead An. Wwt ft., r.firirit. fa.

HEADS-BA- LD HE A IK--MI III urn,.
Tiiroai fLong I bv I every

euro ritlmnt ini-iii- . inc. i crt
inaaaiipoilii; ami iMntiii'l ii ii- - u

1

and I liaeaaea.te I Use no other. I I where

LIVER UIL
JXO. . IIAKEK CO.. Fropiietora, Pa.

DOLMAN'S LIVER.PAD
upon tlio Livtr, fitemach, hjjlcen, KiJitfitf, &u Jl ..' it
controls in an astonishingly fliort time uny d:xae
which attacks or grows out of these organs.

asCTwf ft 18 a preventive
. Will 1 nMniawa 1 and a rrromnt and radical
cur for all Malaria; also, Neuralgia, rheumatism, Ner
vousness, Sciatica, Spinal Piseaae, Headache, Colic, Dia-
rrhea, Dyspepsia, etc. These and many more have Ihtif
origin in the Htomach and Liter. If your druggists tlo
not keen them, address TTolmin liver Pad Comtjany.

68 Maiden Lane, Kew York, or 248 WpFourth St, Cincinnati, 0. frice
(2.00; .Special Pads, $3.00. a&OLZXAlTS MDICATD
f ct 9 it magic. Toot riiwteis, 50 oenta a pair;

ody i'lasters, 60 cents each. JcjrBeware of imitations. Tuko none but
the orijinid liolxnan's. IQrSent by Mail on receipt of price, postage lite

IT 111
U3lfAir.l lit

subject general

produc

preetnts

dold

avJll sSV"
m Tzrw m rf

AX mttw 4

our Mew.year-- oirr

$6.00 -

COIN
CST7XIT

Sewing

CARBOLINE

experiment'

CARBOXaZIfZS

PrescHbed
Physicians!

PALATABLE.

AKER SUOD
Phlladelphlm

5TOTTT

BLASTERS

NEW

SILVER

Machine

I tfcfifratinrtttiW4,lf iniisntvieonilniD-tiem- .

sn4 it vniucos tha iaut Rntursl thaa ut
black orbrowu,driiD''ttakn tht skin,a,iii iaa:i
ftpplM. It iasitandard nreprtiri,irsi f.rua uposi vtirj u.Ui iir Ivi m

it Htm as . For al bj all Orw-i- ta ami fla tJoscp CmitTJJrVitii, titer, I'.
Box lilt aw Vois.

YEAK'S GIFT

TABLEWARE
AWA"S

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!
((insisting of an Flerant Ultra tNelitBllver Flated ftet nil TswwexMMS that retails nt

prr e.1, and an hileganl rlr Cla aikee 1'laml tlwUa)akaira Hint mails utSUM Tbus making both the Net of Teaassnaa and Batter-atall- a vsluniiln unci

Wewrtin to eveir subscriber of lUl paper, aud a Uia loatall alionlil
at om.

We iiavs made arrangement wltk the old eslabllimed and reliable Eagle JMnHl
Mllver flattag rs, tfoclnnsil, ()., to supply every auhariilier or tliia oujiir tiltli UiIh
valuable Mllver Tableware aa a 's (lift. Tbis rWsjaat Met af

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

am of the latest style pattern, and e'aea aw Wets Is tea be esBfraveet Willi roar bbsm
or laltlNL thus oiaklng tne most iiauful and (Jill over presumed, liuu't n- -
Isi't to smd year Initial of uaoie with order Mi lie engraved,

fsnherrlbers will therefore out out ths following premium order snd send II In llie
Fswut (Ini.o amp Havra Pi.stino Co,, st ( incliinatf. for redemption, together wllli

l"iit to par nnatng, aaeklog, pnrtaire, or etprnw charges, t'mler our mmrsi'i this
NHrerei are la ta tm aatMaasi'-ni'tlli- parking, postage or express i haigi s,
nblik you are raejairad is aend.aod taettllvvrwat is toed

DEUVERED TO YOU FREE.
rteas cut inl ths fbllnwlng Kew-Vsar- lft' Premium ailvrwar order and wnii

tame to Kalx uolu nd Hikvaa VLantia Co., 1SU jam Htreet, Cliiolnnail, O.

utr u t out Tim oapr.it. aa rr ia Wokth ae.ee. ts
.i . frmr'm Uit mfvei-eeai- f 11 ewsiwwa 0r4r.

On r.-.'- ef this Dnl.r and ai.SO. to visla, parkin or sapreas rkarg.e, w- - .ll
Siall ten skkk Sre Het ol Kiirsroiu siliw rtsi.d Ttiwiiouiis HorlliM.M, also im hl,ii.l
HHiir-Ksii- i. wHh tl.fsl, wlih yi,,l' tiion.yalii iiililal eagraved aiwaeeiiie iu gewt sill. Hum
aiatnllieKlrigsiitvieltii.l , ;

l TEASPOONS AND BUTTCR-KNIP- I
afr.s New. Year's Ulft la oa. feiid fr Mli ware at niio, together' wau fl 'ii, '
lug nauK hi lull, with posUiUi'.,euiiiily, slid diatm address all uiU.t, la

aSssglr tletld et Mllver riallae Vm.. ne Class SM..risaeliiMiitl.O.

aver tii.nirnili-r- , mm Iml Mlearrtleera r I Ills paper sn allnwed tills Srl.OO ew
Venr a Jln sif 4 'sit n Mllver rnbli-wni- f , I H mil Ink alms order nml s.'inl fi.i i ,o
Oirt t nin e. ii)j,ilhi r with One Itwllarto 'uil und irklirg rhargis, an Hi.. I iliu

rlili'S Win ! Hi'Usir.J lu yu frevaru.vT'r''' ,'A.m.m .'ddSaS STlewlsysMA

cw-- . I atW OTJR MB YEAH MWTJ
,jL--jm- ea e4irsi'e

i r ti t RffT- - f I ffV'v . i


